**CAMPUS MAP**

1. **Stokes Hall**
   Main Entrance/First Floor:
   - Head of School
   - Admissions
   - Assistant Head of School/ Academic Dean
   - MacColl Room
   - Moriuchi Room
   - Nurse
   - Reception Area

2. **Lower School**
   - Classrooms/Labs
   - Division Director’s Office

3. **White Building**
   - Lower School Classrooms

4. **Middle/Upper School**
   - Auditorium
   - Classrooms/Labs
   - College Guidance
   - Division Directors’ Offices

5. **Arts Center**
   - Art Studio
   - Auditorium
   - Ensemble Room
   - Fitness Center
   - Woodshop

6. **Red Gymnasium**

7. **Baiada Field House**
   - Athletic Director’s Office
   - Commons Area
   - Field House Gymnasium
   - Practice Gymnasium

8. **Dining Hall Commons**

9. **West Building**
   - Lower School Gymnasium

10. **Meeting House**

11. **Athletic Fields**

12. **Hartman Hall**
    - Brown Conference Room
    - Carr Commons
    - Choral Music Suite
    - Classrooms

13. **Van Meter Hall**

14. **McShap Path**

15. **Mecray Courtyard**

16. **Roberts Hall**

17. **The Fox Den**

18. **Playscape**

**Parking Areas**
- P - Faculty/Staff Parking
- V - Visitor Parking

**Address**
110 E. Main St.,
Mooresstown, NJ 08057
(856) 235-2900